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This study examines the effects of operational innovation and quality management
(QM) practices on organizational performance in healthcare organizations. More
specifically, this study explores relationships of operational innovation and QM
practices on organizational performance. The proposed research model was tested
using structural equation modeling through a set of hypotheses, based on the data
collected from 239 hospitals each with more than 100 beds. The results indicated
positive effects of operational innovation on QM practices which eventually had a
positive impact on organizational performance. The study also found positive
relationships between process improvement and the medical IT system and QM
practices. In addition, the results showed positive effects of quality improvement
and safety practices on organizational performance.
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Background
Today the healthcare industry is under a great deal of pressure to reduce healthcare
costs [1–3]. Although most healthcare organizations attempt to reduce healthcare cost,
many of their efforts are counterproductive [3, 4]. For instance, if physicians try to save
medical cost, they may need to spend less time on treatment processes that are poorly
reimbursed under the care service mechanism. Thus, to reduce cost, healthcare pro-
viders need to first innovate their business processes to become more efficient. Such
innovation efforts should focus on the effective application of medical information
technology (IT) systems and quality management (QM) practices.
As healthcare organizations strive to improve the quality of care service, they should
focus on patient safety and outcomes [5–7]. Hence healthcare has become a critical
global issue service quality and patient safety have become the primary sources of
competitive advantage. Thus, healthcare providers invest a great deal of financial and
human resources to promoting innovations through purchasing medical devices and
medical technology and systems to saving medical cost, and training staff to preventing
medical errors and improving processes. Such innovations help achieve operational ef-
ficiency and quality management practices, which in turn are expected to improve
organizational performance [8].
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Innovation, for hospitals, has been equated to economic survival because of pressures of
the market, insurance companies, and government regulations for reducing healthcare
costs. Some hospitals have reacted to the pressure by merging and consolidating [9], while
others have attempted to be more innovative with new technologies (e.g., mHealth
through mobile devices, telemedicine, telecare, U-care, and patient home monitoring).
As healthcare expenses grow, previous studies have focused mainly on reducing the
delivery cost in the supply chain [8, 10] and the overall organizational performance [10,
11]. Specifically, studies have urged the leaders of hospitals to focus on cost contain-
ment through lower acquisition costs for materials while maintaining high quality [10].
However, there has been a paucity of research that examines the influence of oper-
ational innovation on organizational performance in healthcare. Based on a review of
the literature on operational innovation in the healthcare sector, this study examines
how operational innovation influences organizational performance, through enhanced
process improvement, medical IT systems, and QM practices. More specifically, this
study attempts to address the following research questions: (1) Does operational
innovation impact QM practices? (2) Do process improvement and medical technol-
ogy/system of operational innovation have an impact on QM practices such as quality
improvement and safety procedures? (3) Do quality improvement and safety practices
impact organizational performance?
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews relevant literature on
the innovation imperative in the healthcare industry; Section 3 develops theoretical
base for this study and the hypotheses to be tested; Section 4 describes the research
methodology; Section 5 reports results; and Section 6 presents conclusion and discus-
sion of the results and limitations of the study.
Review of relevant literature
Characteristics of healthcare industry for innovation
The hospital is a complex entity which unique characteristics as compared to other indus-
tries. The healthcare industry has many challenges for innovation including higher quality
of care and services through promoting efficient operations and a creative work proce-
dures. Especially, the chronic staff shortages, the rising need for specialized care and the
maintenance of accurate patient databases, paired with challenges such as the threat of
antibiotic-resistant bacteria, a rising number of uninsured patients and the increasing cost
of medication need to be managed by healthcare providers as competently as possible.
For hospitals, their goals are to provide the best products and services to patients
and employees, reduce carriage and maintenance cost, improve operational efficiency,
and apply advanced technologies to internal (e.g., each department) and external (e.g.,
customers) functions. For patients, on the other hand, they want a high quality care
through the best available products and services as well as competent medical staff.
Furthermore, patients seek a variety of information when they search through the Inter-
net, medical magazines, or other information systems.
Operational innovation
Organizational change is generally slow, painful, difficult and uncertain. The healthcare
industry also is no exception in this regard [1]. However, without change or innovation,
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the healthcare delivery service will not improve in terms of its quality and cost. Thus,
healthcare providers must constantly explore innovation and new ideas to create new
value throughout their complex delivery systems. The innovation might include applica-
tions of new technologies, change in operational processes and/or convergence of the
various ideas and systems.
Healthcare has a tremendous headroom for profitable innovation. A study by Länsisalmi
et al. [12] reported that 62 % of healthcare organizations agreed that they need continuous
innovation. Hospitals need to search for new value creating opportunities in the global
competitive environment (e.g., medical tourism). Kenagy [13] presented interesting cases
of past innovation in healthcare: “The Mayo Clinic, starting with two frontier Minnesota
surgeons, had the disruptive idea that there is ‘no place for individualism in healthcare’;
Baylor University Hospital’s Depression-era innovation of guaranteeing Dallas school-
teachers 21 days of hospital care for $6 per year became Blue Cross; and the inability to
obtain healthcare by World War II shipyard workers and the technologically simple inno-
vations of capitation and salaried physicians led to Kaiser Permanente, the largest health-
care organization in America.” These examples of innovation in healthcare mean that
innovations have played critical roles in successfully serving patients and potential cus-
tomers and creating value in the healthcare system.
Operational innovation refers to tools that improve organizational processes that are
needed for effective and seamless interactions among medical staffs, administrators and
patients as customers [8]. Thus, operational innovation allows for reduction in cost and
lead time, creation of efficient operational strategies, provision of consistent service
quality, and patients safety [1, 3].
Hospitals that promote operational innovation seek new opportunities for customer
value by process improvements and advanced medical IT systems. A hospital’s ability to
develop innovations that solve problems quickly and create new products or services
for a faster and easier patient treatment is the engine for efficient processes and opera-
tions. Also, medical technologies/systems that connect the many silos of information in
the healthcare system helps improve care quality and increase productivity, flexibility,
and positive relationships with customers [14, 15].
An organizational environment that fosters continuous innovation contributes to suc-
cessful process improvement [16, 17]. An efficient operational process contributes to
cost savings in healthcare organizations through the best practices or approaches.
Process improvement impacts on the achievement of organizational goals through en-
hanced employee work performance [18]. Thus, managers need to recognize that ef-
fective operational innovation is more important than simply searching for cost
reduction activities and exhorting medical staff for better patient care. This means that
operational innovation efforts can drive improved service delivery processes. Already
some hospitals use such innovation tools as lean management and six sigma concepts,
value chain innovation for process improvement, and the Baldrige criteria for perform-
ance excellence [3, 14].
When healthcare organizations are implementing medical IT systems, they can expect
multiple site access within departments, reduced medical errors and wasted time, in-
creased secure storage and process efficiency, and rapid search capabilities [7, 15]. The
advanced medical IT systems can support medical staffs in their efforts to improve
quality of care services through enhanced (efficiency, flexibility, cost saving, safety, and
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service quality [8, 19]. For example, the use of an electronic health record (EHR) in a
hospital, which contains patient healthcare service information, has increased rapidly
from 18 % in 2001 to 78 % in 2013 [20]. Also EHR is suggested as a key tool in improv-
ing healthcare quality through reduced medical errors and improved patient safety [21].
There are many successful cases implementation of medical IT systems. For example,
EHR helps simplify the complicated web of varying physician practices [22]. ‘Robotic
Check-Ups’, one of new medical technologies, ‘is a cost-effective and increasingly potent
means to connect clinics in the vast and medically underserved rural regions of the
United States with big city medical centers and their specialists’ [23]. Medical IT systems
can lead hospital work situations toward more effective business processes for collecting
data of the patient to analyze medical treatment and/or diagnosis and improve the safety
of an environment by reducing unnecessary complexities, designing systems for simpler
controllability or monitoring [18]. In addition, removing duplicated information from
the collected data positively affects operational efficiency through appropriate use of
medical IT systems such as EHR, personal health records, and health information ex-
change (HIE) systems.
These examples imply that healthcare organizations strive to leverage medical tech-
nologies/systems to systematize and standardize medical information for better hand-
ling of the data, reduction of cost, and obtaining higher degrees of clarity and
transparency among the units within a hospital and ultimately for better patient care.
Thus, hospitals should acquire appropriate medical IT systems to provide accurate
medical information of patients based on operational innovation. In addition, the use of
medical IT systems have several potential benefits for operational innovation as follows:
better communicate with colleagues and patients, improved operational processes, and
providing timely information to improve patient care [24, 25].
Operational innovation in this study includes tools that improve operational activities
through process improvement and medical IT systems. The goal of operational
innovation is to increase the efficiency of processes and improve the flow of informa-
tion among units in a hospital. In this study, operational innovation can be divided into
process improvement and the medical information technology (IT) system. The pro-
posed model in this study developed measurement items of operational innovation
based on studies of Barki et al. [25], Lee et al. [8], and Staples et al. [24].
Quality management practices
Quality management (QM) is an organizational efforts to achieve quality of products and
services, performance, and a bigger market share. The concept of quality in the healthcare
system includes structures, processes, and outcomes, which reflect customer satisfaction
and continuous improvement of administrative processes [6, 11]. Common QM practices
of a hospital show the result of a treatment or a healthcare service unit [7, 11]. QM prac-
tices to improve quality of care service usually include quality programs, awards, and
tools. According to Lee et al. [8], QM practices have a positive relationship with
organizational performance in the healthcare industry. Thus, QM practices are a key fac-
tor in the value-added process of care services.
As the goal of medical safety is to provide a comfortable and safe environment to pa-
tients, potential consumers, and employees in the healthcare system, safety is important
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at the first and later stages for both patients and the work place. When patients visit a
hospital, if they have uncomfortable feelings about the environment, they will be con-
cerned as to whether they would receive best care services with advanced medical equip-
ment and medicine by competent medical staff. Thus, healthcare organizations should
provide care services with modern facilities in a safe environment. In addition healthcare
units can create and promote a culture of patient safety, which in turn enhance patient
satisfaction in the competitive environment. For example, as medical tourism is one of
the fastest growing areas of health-care, most customers seek safer and more comfortable
medical environments with high quality of care service at a reasonable cost, a variety of
medical procedures, excellent facilities, and unique destinations [26].
The Malcolm Baldrige Healthcare Criteria for Performance (MBHCP) excellence
model, introduced in 1995, includes seven categories (leadership; strategic planning;
customer focus; measurement, analysis, and knowledge management; workforce focus;
process management; and results). The leadership criterion especially emphasizes con-
tinuous improvement towards creating and promoting a culture of patient safety envir-
onment [2]. The Quality Healthcare Accreditation (QHA), a certification institution of
England, considers safety of patients, employees and people as a top priority. Other cer-
tification institution for healthcare quality, such as JCI (Joint Commission Inter-
national) and ACI (Accreditation Canada International), also include patient’s safety as
an important criterion of service quality.
In this study, QM practices can be divided into improvement of quality of care and
safety. The one criterion, process management, of the MBHCP criteria emphasizes con-
tinuous process improvement as “how the organization designs its work system, how it
designs, manages, and improves its key processes for implementing those work systems
to deliver value to patients and stakeholders and achieve organizational success and
sustainability, and how the organization is ready for emergencies [27].” It means that
hospitals can improve their processes by enhancing quality of care and safety. Thus,
this study modified the measurement items of QM practices suggested by Dey et al.
[28], Lee et al. [2], and the criteria of MBHCP [27].
Organizational performance
Healthcare providers consider several aspects to improve organizational performance as
the result of organizational goals achieved through effective management strategies and
techniques. Organizational performance can be measured by various approaches because
hospitals attempt to strategically manage for cost savings, improved quality of care, and
better support for front line workers to create patient value. Thus, organizational per-
formance is important not only for all internal functions, as virtually every activity is
linked in the hospital, but also for patients and suppliers.
Healthcare activities include all activities involved with purchasing, movement of
products as well as returning or exchanging damaged products. If a physician makes a
mistake during the diagnosis or treatment process of a patient using damaged products,
this medical error negatively impacts the perception of the patient as dissatisfaction,
which in turn negatively affects organizational performance. It means that satisfied pa-
tients positively influence organizational performance through improved customer loy-
alty, word-of-mouth recommendations, and eventually profitability.
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A previous study suggested that companies generally measure financial and non-
financial performance outcomes that are related to certain aspects of strategy and oper-
ations [8], while some firms and researchers have focused on financial performance,
while others concentrated on operational performance [29]. In the study, organizational
performance is measured by outcomes of quality improvement and safety practices as
part of QM practices.
The MBHCP excellence model measures performance by outcomes achieved in six
categories. The category of results examines ‘the organization’s performance and im-
provement in all key areas and performance levels of competitors and other organiza-
tions with similar health-care service offerings’ [27]. A study of Lee et al. [8] measured
organizational performance by quality, competitive position, and the service level of the
healthcare provider. Thus, this study modified the measurement items of organizational
performance, based on studies of Lee et al. [2] and the criteria of the MBHCP excel-
lence model. Therefore, this study attempts to measure organizational performance in
both quality and operational improvement based on relevant literature.
Research model and hypotheses
The proposed research model (Fig. 1) examines the effects of operational innovation
and QM practices on organizational performance in the healthcare industry. Provided
that an important goal of a hospital is to maximize the overall value of products and
service, and to reduce cost, it is important to analyze the effects of how operational
innovation will improve organizational performance through QM practices.
Process improvement and medical IT systems for operational innovation lead to value
creation for customers, increased efficiency and accuracy of care service delivery, and
quality care [30]. As a result, a growing number of hospitals are seeking innovation to
bring efficiencies in their operation to remain competitive [1].
As process improvement and medical IT systems of operational innovation support
consistent quality of care services, it can influence QM practices to reduce process vari-
ance for preventing rework and errors, decrease errors or defects, provide high quality
of care service and provide safe practices [2, 15, 31]. A more comfortable environment
for patients is ensured as the organization develops insight based on experiences about
why problems occurred, which solutions worked, and how to implement solutions [31].
Also, medical IT systems are n imperative for providing ready access to patient re-
cords, accurate information about patients, and supply requirements for improving
QM practices. QM practices can be achieved through process improvement and med-















Fig. 1 Proposed research model
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improve customer satisfaction and performance. Thus, operational innovation would
have a positive relationship with QM practices. The following hypotheses are proposed:
H1: Process improvement will positively affect quality improvement.
H2: Medical IT system implementation will positively affect quality improvement.
H3: Process improvement will positively affect safety practices.
H4: Medical IT system implementation will positively affect safety practices.
As discussed earlier, the key role of QM practices to improve organizational performance
[2, 31, 32]. Lee et al. [2] suggested that organizational performance could be enhanced
through improved quality of care service. Creating a culture of quality and safety for pa-
tients is essential to successfully improve organizational performance in the hospital.
QM practices ensure that processes are followed and customers are satisfied. This
means that QM practices positively impacts organizational performance. Organizational
performance can be achieved through QM practices, and then organizations can improve
their business performance. Consequently, quality improvement and safety practices of
QM practices may have a positive relationship with organizational performance. The fol-
lowing hypotheses are suggested:
H5: Quality improvement will positively affect organizational performance.
H6: Safety practices will positively affect organizational performance.
Methods
Due to the nature of the data needed to perform an empirical study, hospitals with
more than 100 beds in South Korea were identified as most appropriate population
sampling. The reason for this sampling approach used in this study was as follows: ac-
cording to the Medical Herald [33], market value of healthcare in Korea was 9.2 billion
dollars in 2009 and would increase at the annual average growth rate of 6.8 % to 2016
while hospitals try to reduce operational cost and improve service quality. Medium to
large Korean hospitals offer high-tech medical services by combining advanced IT and
biotech, and continue to make significant advances in the field.
Data collection
A survey questionnaire was developed to test the proposed model, using the double
translation protocol [34]. The questionnaire was developed in English first and then
translated into Korean by the researcher who is an operations management faculty in
South Korea. The Korean version was translated back into English by into American
operations management experts who are bilingual. The two English version question-
naires based on the double translation protocol had no significant difference.
Due to the characteristics of a hospital, it was difficult to meet care team members dur-
ing working hours for data collection. Firstly, we contacted the manager of each depart-
ment for data collection, and then questionnaires were randomly distributed to care team
members by the hospital’s manager by e-mail using the Google Survey Tool. A total of
questionnaires were distributed to care team members (e.g. doctors, nurses, pharmacist,
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administrator, and technicians) who have frequent contacts with patients. Subsequently,
239 hospitals returned useable questionnaires (a response rate of 47.8 %).
As shown in Table 1, the characteristics of hospitals and demographic information of
respondents are followings: The types of surveyed hospitals included teaching (23.8 %),
foundation (37.7 %), public (12.6 %), and private hospitals (25.9 %). The categorized
hospital type included second (71.1 %) and third tier (28.9 %). Occupations of the em-
ployee respondents were as follows: nurse, 35.7 %; administrator, 28.5 %; medical tech-
nician, 23.4 %; physician, 10.2 %; and pharmacist, 2.2 %.
Variables
Variable items utilized a five-point Likert scale to measure the constructs. The variables
used in this study to measure model constructs were mostly based on previous studies,
although some measures were modified to adapt to this research (Table 2).
Reliability and validity analysis
Reliability was tested based on Cronbach’s alpha values (Table 3). All of the coefficients
for the constructs exceeded the threshold value of .70 for exploratory constructs [35]. All
of the study constructs for the five latent variables had Cronbach’s alpha larger than .7,
which revealed high reliability at the .05 level.
For validity test, principal component analysis (PCA) based on Varimax rotation was
utilized. Also, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was employed to test how well measured
variables represent the constructs. Statistics of the PCA and CFA are shown in Table 3.
Fornell and Larcher [36] recommended the average variance extracted by each con-
struct should be greater than 0.5. All measurement items met the threshold value. The
Table 1 Hospital and respondents’ characteristics
Hospitals’ characteristics Frequency Percent (%)




Categorized hospital type Third tier 90 37.54
Second tier 149 62.46
Number of beds More than 1000 7 2.78
More than 500 91 38.26
More than 200 to 500 87 36.24
100 to 200 54 22.72
Respondents’ characteristics Frequency Percent (%)
Position Nurse 85 35.71
Administrator 68 28.39
Medical technician 56 23.42
Physician 25 10.28
Pharmacist 5 2.20
Total respondents = 239
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loading values for all the factors, shown in Table 3, ranged from .742 to .916. Eigen
values and percent of variance explained for each construct are also shown in Table 3.
The standardized factor loadings and t-values for measurement variables, and results
of CFAs to test measurement models for each construct separately using the AMOS
program, are presented in Table 3. The values of standardized regression weight of
process improvement, medical IT systems, quality improvement, safety practices, and
organizational performance were all greater than .5 and all variables proposed by the
study were statistically significant at the .05 level.
The results of goodness of fit test for the measurement model summarized in Table 4,
show the values of chi-square (χ2), degrees of freedom, GFI, AGFI, CFI, RMSEA, RMR,
and p-value of each model. Compared to the recommended values for the goodness of
fit tests, the values of GFI, AGFI, CFI, RMR, χ2, and the p-value were satisfactory, while
the value of AGFI (.863) was not.
The square roots of average variance extracted (AVE) of latent variables are shown in
Table 5, while the off-diagonal elements are the correlation between latent variables.
For adequate discriminant validity, the square root of the AVE of any latent variable
should be greater than the correlation between this particular latent variable and other
latent variables [37].
As the values of composite reliability (CR) of process improvement, medical IT systems,
quality improvement, safety practices, and organizational performance were all greater
than .7, convergent validity met the threshold. Statistics shown in Table 5 therefore
Table 2 Items of measurements
Component Variable (Likert type 5-point Scale,






continuous innovation in core
processes (PI1)
Barki et al. (2007) [25], Lee et al.
(2011) [8], Staples et al. (2002) [24]
innovation to reduce cost (PI2)




convenient to access information (IT1)
new technological innovation (IT2)






emphasis of quality management
(QM1)
Dey et al. (2007) [28], Lee et al.
(2013) [2], NIST (2010) [27].
consistency of order fulfillment (QM2),




safety as a top priority (SP1)
a clean environment (SP2)
hospital structure designed to avoid
disturbing the patient moves (SP3)
alleviating probable risk mechanisms
(SP4)
Organizational performance overall, good performance (OP1) Lee et al. (2013) [2], NIST (2010)
[27]
high quality of care service (OP2)
higher morale (OP3),
liking the hospital (OP4)
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satisfied this requirement, lending evidence to discriminant validity. Also, the results of
the correlation between each variable are shown in Table 5.
Results
AMOS analytical results for the study model and estimates for the model fit measures are
analyzed. As a result of the goodness of fit test, compared to the recommended values for
the goodness of fit tests, in this model the value of GFI (.916), CFI (.958), RMSEA (.052),
RMR (.032) were good fit, and chi-square (207.771), df (126) and p-value (.000) were sig-
nificant. However, the value of AFGI (.886) did not meet on the recommended values.
The results of significance tests for paths of the model are shown in Table 6. For H1
test, the standardized path coefficient between process improvement and quality improve-
ment was significant (β = .292, p <.001). Thus, H1 is supported. To drive process improve-
ment as part of operational innovation, leaders should develop effective processes and
provide support with right resources to improve quality of care [1, 3, 14]. When oper-
ational innovation is focused on improving operational processes, innovation leads to pro-
viding better value to customers through the reduced cost and improved quality of
products and services [1]. This study had a similar result as previous studies.






















PI2 .879 .861 14.465
PI3 .916 .838 14.020





.734IT2 .794 .666 6.325








.809QM2 .798 .662 9.827






SP2 .894 .782 10.216
SP3 .755 .667 8.969






OP2 .878 .831 13.055
OP3 .812 .761 11.958
OP4 .835 .798 -
Table 4 Results of fit indices for CFA
Model χ 2 d.f p-value GFI AGFI CFI RMSEA RMR
Model 266.834 125 .000 .901 .863 .927 .069 .040
Recommended value ≥ .9 ≥ .9 ≥ .9 ≤ .08 ≤ .08
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For H2 test, the standardized path coefficient between medical IT systems as part of
operational innovation and quality improvement was significant (β = .218, p <.05).
Therefore, H2 is supported. The benefits and problems of IT usage were reported in
previous studies as follows: for benefits; reduction of redundant tests, improved quality
of healthcare providers, and improved patient outcomes [38, 39]; and for problems; lack
of information on how to use IT, complication in the decision making process, and
personnel issues. This study had similar results as previous studies. Thus, leaders
should know about how and where to direct their operations investments to improve
quality of care service, maximize business results, and to apply better IT through the
operational innovation.
H3 tests the effect of process improvement as part of operational innovation on
safety practices. A standardized path coefficient between process improvement and
safety practices was significant (β = .305, p <.001). Thus, H3 is supported. Process im-
provement could directly influence patient safety practices [40]. The Institute of Medi-
cine (IOM) suggested that today’s healthcare industry functions should include a safe
environment for patient in care processes to achieve the desired aims and avoid predis-
posed harm [41]. Also, the National Quality Forum and the Joint Commission sug-
gested quality and patient safety to improve healthcare in care delivery processes. Thus,
process improvement can drive safety practices as an organizational priority.
For H4 test, the standardized path coefficient between medical IT systems as part of
operational innovation and safety practices was not significant (β = .136, p >.05).














Medical IT systems .405* 1
Quality improvement .387* .264* 1
Safety practices .227* .287* .233* 1
Organizational
performance
.410* .469* .649* .469* 1
CR .932 .783 .756 .860 .897
Sqrt (AVE) .879 .739 .715 .779 .828
*p < .001
Table 6 Results of significance test for paths of the model
Path Path
coefficient
S.E. t-value p-value Hypothesis test
Process Improvement→Quality improvement .292 .076 3.266 .001** Supported H1
Medical IT systems→Quality improvement .281 .121 2.742 .006* Supported H2
Process improvement→ Safety practices .305 .072 3.862 .000** Supported H3




.798 .173 5.289 .000** Supported H5
Safety practices→Organizational performance .330 .142 2.473 .013* Supported H6
*p <.05, **p <.001
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Therefore, H4 was not supported. Using medical IT systems appears a typical safety
practice in hospital rather than a strategic investment decision in technology as a con-
sequence of the safety culture. However many researchers reported medical effects of
IT systems implementation on reducing errors associated with dosing, decreasing hu-
man errors through automation, and improving medication safety [42]. This study has
similar results as previous studies.
For H5 test, the standardized path coefficient between quality improvement as part
of QM practices and organizational performance was significant (β = .798, p <.001). For
H6 test, the standardized path coefficient between safety practices as part of QM prac-
tices and organizational performance was significant (β = .330, p <.05). Then, both H5
and H6 were supported. As discuss in many previous studies, there is a strong relation-
ship between QM practices and organizational performance. This study had a similar
result as previous studies.
Discussion and conclusions
Today, the healthcare service industry has a priority on reducing cost, and improving op-
erational efficiency, quality of care service, safety, and customer satisfaction. Healthcare
leaders and managers strive to invest in advanced systems and/or technologies with the
expectations for improved quality of care and reduced medical error and cost contain-
ment. Healthcare service, however, is a complex system and has many challenges.
This study proposed a research model to investigate how operational innovation in-
fluences QM practice and organizational performance for health-care organizations.
The six hypotheses proposed and tested using data collected in South Korea.
The results of the study shed new insights about how hospitals can implement oper-
ational innovation to improve their operations, QM practice and eventually
organizational performance. The findings of the study revealed that process improve-
ment and medical IT systems as part of operational innovation are associated with im-
proved quality improvement (.291) and improved safety practices (.281). This result
seems reasonable in that all of the efforts to improve quality improvement and safety
practices are related to engagements and attitudes of medical staff through operational
innovation. The study indicated that quality improvement (.798) and safety practices
(.330) as part of QM practices are associated with organizational performance. Since
employees are the direct contact point with customers, they directly affect quality of
care service. Thus, these results indicate that the effectiveness of QM practices are im-
portant to patient satisfaction [32, 43]. This seems to be reasonable given that all of the
efforts to improve quality of care service and safety are important for organizational
performance. Thus, it is critical for healthcare organizations to develop and undertake
operational innovations in their existing work systems and processes to improve em-
ployees’ task efficiency for QM practices and organizational performance.
The study did not show a statistically significant relationship between medical IT sys-
tems and safety practices (H4). The reason for this result could be that some hospitals
do not have sufficient system strength to develop strategic planning for safety practices.
There are some limitations of this study. First the survey data used in this study was col-
lected from hospitals with more than 100 beds in South Korea. Second, this study did not
consider the level of medical IT systems investment. Since there are many small-sized
hospitals, a comparative study of the small versus large hospitals in terms of operational
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innovation might yield interesting results. Third, in this study, organizational performance
was measured by employee perception about quality and operational improvement of the
hospital rather than objective measures. Thus, the generalizability of this study’s results
might be limited.
Future research should consider our limitations mentioned above using different size
and type of hospitals. In addition, the future study should consider both longitudinal ana-
lysis as well as different healthcare environments, such as economic conditions and struc-
tural issue vis-a-vis nationized vs. privatized systems.
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